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NO GOVERNMENT

.
BY COMMISSION

r t

Flood of Bills Marks
'Afternoon of First

v ' Day In House

BIV01CE MEASURE AND

DIRECTIONS TO OFFICIALS

Affonso Appears To Be Most Prolific.
Cohen Has Some Shingle Is

Heard From Legisla- -
tors Oet Busy

HOUSE FIRST DAY

AFTERNOOK SESSION
Over fifty bills, resolution!, Joint

resolutions and concurrent resolutions
wtre Introduced Into the House yes-
terday, which ot Itself establishes n
record that will be heard to beat. At
the afternoon session measures pour
c! In In a steady stream up to nearly
4 o'clock, when an adjournment was
taken, the galleries cleared, and the
House went into Joint caucus with
the Senate to enable the members ot
ttc two legislative bodies to becomo
acquainted with one another.

The attempt in certain quarters to
niako It appear that the people ot
this Territory are so lacking In

that they are incapable ot
and to Induce Con-ric- ss

to withdraw the
power nnd establish a genernment by
commission met a merited rebuke In
n concurrent resolution Introduced
by tlcprcsentativo Corrca, the ulti
mate passage ot which seems ex-

tremely probable. Corrca's resolu-
tion Is as follows:
No Commission

,ile It Kesolted by the House of
Itepresentatlvcs of the Territory of
Hawaii, the Senate concurring!

That It denounces ,ns detrimental
to the best Interests of Hawaii, the
advocacy of a government by commis-
sion In place ot the present form ot
Territorial government; and that It
declares it to be the wish and de-

sire of the people of the Territory
that the form of' free and popular
government of and by the people no
enjoyed-shoul- be .continued until
such time as through It Hawaii will
be' prepared to take her place as one
of, the States of the Union.1'

"
The 'notion of some of the people

that when they employ a scrvaut
they should have the best that is In
him and that he should devote his,
time and attention to .the public bus-

iness was tolced In a bill presented
b AffonBo to prohibit the Attorney
General and hla deputies, County At-
torneys and their deputies, the High
Sheriff and his deputies and District

.Magistrates from practicing In the
courts-o- r acting as counsel In any
civli cases In any court In the Terri
tory except In cases In which tbo
Territory or Counties are parties.

Castro Introduced a bill relating to
divorce, the object of which is to ren
der divorce less common in the Tcr
rltory and' the manner of obtaining
it less easy.

Immediately after the House had
been cal(ed to order at 2 p. m. Hlce
Introduced a bill providing for assist-lug- ?

Hawaii's exhibit at the Alaska-Yuko- n

Exposition by the appropri-

ation of $25,000.
.Castro Introduced the following

bjjs:
An Act Relating to Divorce and

Separation; To I'rovlde tor the En-

tertainment and Expenses of United
States Congressmen and Other Dis-

tinguished Persons Visiting Hawaii
nnd Appropriating $20,000 for the
Purpose; An Act Amending the For-

eign 'Corporations Law; Exempting
Certain Persons From Road and
School Taxation; Regulating the Dis-

position of Estates of Deceased Per-
son's. AH these bf lis. urWr srfbpen-'slq- n

of the rules, passed first reading
unit were referred to tho proper

Anti-Bac- e Suicide Bill
'Castro's exemption measure Is

, bomewhat In the nature of an. antl-- ..

njj1s,u'lclde bjll( presiding that any
fiaja, person having six' or more mi-

nor children In his care and mainte-
nance and receiving an Income not
oxceedjng $600 per annum, shall be

' eieni'pt from the payment of school,
read, and poll tax.

Under Castro's proposed divorce
t law, extreme cruelty, habitual Intem-

perance, noniuppor( are made
grounds for absolute divorce only
when the person applying for divorco
shall Insist upon Its being absolute;

f otherwise, a divorce only from bed
n,tad board "bhall be'granted, and the
relation ot the parties shall be regu
lated by the laws concerning separa
tion, The Attornoy General's De-

partment' must be represented In all
divorce cases. The most radical

'change contemplated is the provision
that no proceeding for divorce or sep-

aration shall be heard until after 90
days from the time ot Bervlce on the
opposite party, and conspicuous no-

tices of the proceedings shall lio
posted, This would1 put nil "end In
the hasty ilhoreca nnd marriages that

distinguish thlsi Territory from any
other part of the United States.
Sheldon Has a Tew

Sheldon introduced another bill to
nmenrt the law relating to the collec-
tion of funds for the maintenance ot
tho different Counties. His measure
provides that the total amount of poll
a lid school taxes, property and Income
taxes, and nil fines and costs In tho
district courts shall go to the County
In which collected,

Sheldon also Introduced a bill lo
amend the law relating to the ap-

pointment nnd removal of District
Magistrates. The effect ot tbo meas
ure Is that District Magistrates must
Lc lawyers who have been admitted
to practice In the Territory.

Still another bill, one that should
receive1 the enthusiastic support ot all
oung lawyers, waa Introduced by

Sheldon. It provides that In felony
cases the Court may assign counsel to
the prisoner, at a fee ot no mora
than $100, to be paid by the Terri
tory.
Wharves and Landings

Shingle presented a Joint resolu-
tion catling tor the appointment by
the Governor of a commission ot
three exports to examine into the
matter of private wharves and land-
ings throughout tho Territory and
the charges made therefore, and to
consider ways and means of regulat-
ing such charges and the feasibility
and cost ot the acquisition ot such
wharves and landings by the Ter-
ritory.
Fruit Commission

A Joint resolution Introduced by
Douthltt calls for the appointment
b) tho Governor of a commission ot
three experts to Investigate and ex-

amine Into the fruit and truck-growin- g

Industry and the handling and
disposal of the products, together with
the feasibility of giving public 'aid
thereto by providing assistance In tho
matter of refrigeration, packing,
transportation, marketing or any
like subject.

David Kama came to the front
with the. first mcasuro
of the session. He Introduced a con-

current resolution that the Delegate
ti Congress be requested to Introduce
and advocate in Congress appropriate
legislation providing that all public
work undertaken by the Kcderal Gov.
ernment In this Territory, whether
done by contract or otherwise, bo
performed by cltliens bf the United
SUtes or persons eligible to becomo
cltliens. '

Sheldon Introduced a resolution for
the appointment ot a Journal Com-

mittee, consisting of the Speaker,
and the chairmen df the rubllp

and Printing Committees,
and to mnko.n contract for the print-
ing of the House Journal.
The Tenement Question

.DoUthltt Introduced a' bill dealing
with the tenement nuisance ques-

tion. Its effect, If passed, will be to
give the Honolulu Hoard 'of Supervi-
sors power to prescribe and' regulate
methods and styles ot construction ot
enrpepjer shops, machine shops,
blacksinlth shops, and other work-
shops, foundries, bakeries, factories,
laundries, pol shops, sabbatolrs,

and other places where not-se-

trades or manufactories are
carried on, hotels, tenements, lodging
houses, theaters, hairs, and places of
public resort. The bill gives the ot- -

dlnances ot the Supervisors In the
matters named precedence over any
general statutes ot tile Territory,
which are not to apply In the city of
Honolulu.
Still They Come

Other measures were Introduced
and under suspension of the rules
passed first reading, aa follows;

A bill to make the annual license
tees on at foreign corporations, ex-

cepting flre Insurance companies, and
corporations wlth'not alfiheir capital
invested In the Territory, $2S a year.

A bill to provide for the redemp-
tion ot property sold under a fore-

closure of mortgage, allowing a year
for the redemption, -

A bill to Impose a license fee of $3
a boat on any boat used for Ashing
which has a beam ot thirty Inches or
over, sampans having that beam and
canoes not.

A bill to reduce tho price of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, putting 'he
figure at $5.

I)y resolution the salaries of tho
House officials were flx'fd as fol'dwa:
fite'rk, 1 10 a day; assistant' clerk, $7.

uday;; Interpreter, $10 u day1; stehog'
rapner. $10 a day; scrgeant-at-arm-

$Sia day; messenger,, H aiday;( Jan-Ito- r.

$3.50,0 day; chaplain, $200 for
me session.
Uhnald Bills

A message was received from the
Governor In which be stated that he
submitted for the consideration ot
the House estimates for further op
proprlatlons for the current fiscal
year. This was accompanied by i

bill, Introduced by the finance Com
mlttee, appropriating $2,176.99 for
the payment ot unpaid bills against
the Territory. The Governor called
attention In his message to the 'fact
that the unpaid bills presented to the
Legislature hno been steadily di-

minishing since the First Legislature,

William J. Uryan announced in
Ulrmlngham, Ala., that he hud aban-
doned his contemplated trip to Cuh-i- .

He will end his southern tour In
Tampa, Fla. He Buffered from tra- -

crers" naiinen nnd delivered 'hli nil
ilrt'BKu-- i while sitting.
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REPRESENTATIVES IN

PEACEFUL MOOD

(Continued from tz )
Industry, Also passed second reading

So much business was transacted
estcrday and so many measures intro

duced that tho reading of (ho Journal
took half on hour. When tho Journal
had been approved, the House got
down to business and tho bills began
to flow In again.
Finance Bills Debate.

Rico Introduced a resolution that all
Mils appropriating monoy from tho
public treasury bo referred first to tho
Finance-Committe- e without debate.

Kalclopu objected to this, saying
ho did not think It fair to shut off do-

bate In this manner. Sonio of these
measures ought to be examined Into.

Rice stated that he Introduced tho
resolution to keep down tho site of tho
Journal, which promised to be entirely
too big. "1 brought this In to savo
tlmo and sayo money In tho printing ot
the Journal," ho said. When a com-

mitter brings In a report It usually
takes up two pages of tho Journal, and
usually la hardly read.

Sheldon wanted to know whether
n chance for debate would bo given or
whether debato would bo muttlod In

committee. Rice replied that such
measures would come up for debato In
Committee of tho Whole. Dut ho did
not Insist upon his resolution. If tho
House desired to proceed as It did
last year he watt willing to withdraw
the resolution.

Sheldon hald he did not object to Iho
resolution If tho measures wcro to bo
brought before tho House. If that
were the Idea ho would heartily en-

dorse It.
Rico withdrew tho resolution, saying

he would submit a substitute later on.
New 8chool Buildings.

A resolution was presented by d

calling for the appropriation of
92,000 from the public treasury for

the. crectfon of a large, number of now
school houses on tho Island of Hawaii.

Shohlon moved that this bo referred
to the Committee of tho Wholo, saying
this wna one m those matters that
ought to be considered by tho cntlro
House. Tho Speaker suggested that
tho resolution lie upon tho tdblc, to be
taken ip when the appropriation- - bill
should be submitted to tho l!ou3C.
ShotdOn mado this a motion. '

Corrca though! It a better schema, to
have tho rerolutlnn referred to tbo
EdUcatlop Committee and by that Con
mltteo. referred to 'tho Committee of
tho Whole. Tho Speaker explained
that nq standing committee could, refer
any matter tor the Commlttco ofthe
Whole. i '

Rice favored referring (ho resolution
to the Committee of tho Whole', to savfc

printing In the Journal.
Kalclopu dould not see how the Edu

cation Commlttco was to And out tho
needs of tho rvarlous tactions of tho
country except, by having referred td It
such resolutions as this one'. The
Speaker cut short debato by , referring
the resolution to tho Education Com-
mlttco.
School Furniture.,

Affonso had another resolution for
tho benoflt of his constituents. It
called tor. the appropriation of $3845
to purchase furniture for thoso now
ichoot houses that, he la going to build
with tho $92,500 cnllcd for by tho pre-
vious, resolution, If ho gots It. Also, a
third, resolution, asking tho Legislature
to pungle up $16,125 for tho painting,
repairing, etc., of Hawaii schooj
bqusos. It would appear that Affonso
wants to put green-shutte- r .and pink
paint on all tbo school buildings in
the big Island, from the long list the
clerk waakobllged to read. Both reso
lutions were reierrea to we education
Comntlttce.

Twenty pages In the Journal," 're
marked Rice, i

Concrete Court House.
Affonso'sncit want was $30,000 Jor

a reinforced concrete Court houso for
Hllo, e.nd $10,000 for a similar fctruc
ture for Honokaa. Ho wound up hla
string by a resolution calling for the
appropriation of $2000 for a National
Guard Armory for Hllo. All Affonso
asked for at this time was $201,470..
Printing of Laws.

Cohen proposed a concurrent resolu-
tion to provide for tho publication, ub
soon as posSlblo aftor passed and
signed, of all 4tho now laws to be en-

acted by the Legislature, tho oxpejiscs
lo bo paid out of tho Federal appropri-
ation of $30.0po. " '

A- - beautiful, scheme, thought Kniifho,
bi)t how about us poor fellpws who
can't understand English. Ho wanted
.to amend tho resolution by providing
for. tho translation ot (ho laws Into Ha-
waiian and .their publication In that
language,

CaBtio objected to this that accord-
ing to the string tied to tho Federal
$30,000 It could not be used for paying
translation of bills. If tho gentleman
from Kohata would alter his amend-
ment to provide that the expenses of
translation should come out of the
territorial treasury, bo would bo will-
ing tb support tho amendment. The
resolution. was adopted as proposed,

Knelopu Introduced a bill to amend
Act 99, 8 L. of 1905, providing for tho
construction of roads through and from
public lands opened for settlement.
The act as amended will provide that
vvhen pubic lands are opened for set
tlement, the Land Commission shall, If
ho deems It advisable, set apart 50 per
cent or more of the proceeds for the
roiistrurtlon of roads

Kinney proposed a rnrolntloti dial
tho cleric ho instructed to ask tho Sec- -
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retary of 'tho Territory to furnish him
with enough copies of the Session Laws
of 1$05 and 1907 and copies of tho law
apportioning llcenre money to Iho
eountlca, to supply nil the House mem-

bers. .

Kalclopu introduced a resolution,
which was adopted, calling upon tho
heads of all Territorial Departments to
send In their salary, 1st, for considera-
tion by tho Houso in Its deliberations
en tho salary bill. .'' ,,

Correa presented,, resolution. re-

questing the Public .Accounts Comtntt.
tee (o make ai thorough nnd compteto
Investigation Jnlo '"the system of ac-

counting In use In the Territorial de-

partments, the information thus ob-

tained to bo presented lousn
f6r Its guldanco In considering. the ap
propriation bill.

This Is to facilitate the proposed ad
ministration, measure tccroato a cony

tral bookkeeping system ami cut out
the separate departmental bookkeep-
ing. ' '

A resolution Introduced by Corrca
calls upon tho Superintendent of Pu
lie Instruction to answer theso two
questions: ,

1. Aro all tho books used In tho
public schools kept by the Department
of Public Instruction T

2. la tho Department of Public lu
ktructton soiling them at cost?

Moanault'a Arst resolution, intro
duced today, provides that tho Print
ing Committee shall print no transla
tion copy of bills until satlsAcd they
aro correct.

Castro, a resolution Introduced
this morning, wants to extract $35,000

from tho loan fund for the construction
of a- - reinforced concrete school build
ing In Kewalo.

Message No. 4 was received from
tho Governor this morning, In which
he recommends an appropriation total
ing $2,270 to compensate cortntn of tho
pcoplo of tho lopcr settlen.ejt at Ka-

lawao foi their lands which wcro tak-

en by Ih'j Federal Government In 1907

for' tho purpose of erecting thereon
the? leprosarium. The Governor says
In his message:

Although technically the property
did not belong to tho perrons to bo
compensated, becruse It was on gov
ernment land, yet thls case differs
from others, la that tho claimants were
required by the Government to reside
nt ihe settlement lmd uncn land be
longing' to.the T.o.ffltory. It sterna only
jus inai iney juiuuiu uu uouiih-iibuicu-

.

Tho amounta.rccommended ire tho ap
praisements ''made at tho lime and
agreed to by, tho claimants."

A bill cqvcrlng this r?commcndatlpn
waa Introduce)! and took tho regular
course.

JAn administration measure was In-

troduced by Cqrr'ca which makes some
radical chhpgca In' the bOundartes ot
tho 'ftve Ju'dtclal(clrcults of ;the Terri-
tory. The dfyjslpn Ufa's follows,:

Tho first Judicial circuit Includes the
Island ot Oahuand that portion of tho
Island' of Molot'al know,n as iKalad-papa- ,

Kalawao add' Walkolu, common-
ly tyiqwn or ilcs'lgn,atcd as tho leper
settlement ond'.all '.other Inlands

to the(Tcrritory ot Hawaii not
hereinafter mentioned.-'- .

Tho second Judicial circuit Included
the Islands of Maul, Mojokal except the
portion thoreot.hcrplnabovo designated
as the leper settlement, and LanalKa-hoolaw- o

and Moloklol and their lltorol
Islands. ,

Tho third Judicial circuit Includes tho
dlstrlctatof Kohala, Kona and Kau ot
tho Islantl, of Hawaii.

Tho fourth judicial circuit Includes
the Districts of Hamakua',-,Hll- and
Puna ot tho' Island of Hawaii)

Tho fifth Judicial" circuit Includes
the Islands of Kauat ahd, Nllhnu.

A bill Introduced by." Sheldon pro-
vides for tho appropriation ,of $1500, or
bo much thereof as may bo, necessary,
for the compilation and publication of
not less thatvAvq hundred copies of thu
reports of the decisions of the United
States District Court for Hawaii.

At 11 o'clpck tho Houso adjourned
until 2 p. m. ,

m

Not Lett, but Gene Bf(r.

Salrey Ann Now you're bin nn lorst
yer penny, fat'ead.

John James No, I ain't lost It, silly,
'cos 1 knows where It is. Sketch.

John Sullivan, appointed by Gov.

Harmon of Ohio to the state railroad
ccmmlsslonershlp, waa refused pos.
Besslon of the office by J. C. Morris,
present commissioner. He will begin
law proceedings.

A special in honor of Cnpt, Inmnn
Scnlby of, time lll'faleil atenmer

was helii at Vlnoland, N. J.

18, 1909.
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DISTRIBUTE PRIZES

Handsome Trophies Are
. Offered For Floral

Parade
Mrs. Walter F. Frcar, wife of Gov-

ernor Frcar, has consented' to rhako
thcprc8ontatlon of prizes to tho suc-

cessful contestants ot the Floral Pa-

rade pagennt. after the awards hnvo
been announced by tho Judges. This
pnnouncement and presentation will
tnko placo as soon us possible after
tho Parade has reached tho review-
ing stand In Kaplolanl Park.

The various prizes and decorations
are on exhibition In the window ot
tho store ut tho corner ot Fort and
'Hotel streets.

I"''-- .

The automobllo section ot tho Pa- -

rede has been divided Into three divi
sions, viz.: tho runabout, llght-tour-ln- g

and largo louring classes, nnd for
theso there are offered one prize for
each class, nnd n special prize for
the nnd most original
machine.

The carriage section will be divid
ed Into two classes, viz.: singlo nnd
doublo team, and there will be n prize
for tho turn-o- In
each class. There has also been pro-

vided a special prlzo for this section.
Tho decorated floats will comprise

both automobiles and horse-draw- n vo
hides and 'for each class there will
bo a prize. There has nlso been of-

fered nn nddltlonal special prlzo of
$50 for the most attractive and origi-
nal float, cither automobile or horse-draw- n,

The pa-- u riders will bo remember-
ed by two prizes in the form ot rib-b6- n

sashes, gold embroidered one
each for tho bcst-drcss- and best rid-

er.
Each of the Hawaiian Princesses

will be presented with a souvenir
badge wrought In silver.

For tho fire engines, there has been
provided a prlzo for tho best decorat-
ed; and for tho bicycles, thrco cash
piizcs of $20, $10, and $5. These
latter prizes nre Intended to apply to
tho bicycle flsh designs, of which It
Is hoped there will bo quite n number
of entries, nnd which will provide
quite n novel, fenturo In the Parade.

A small, but very pretty hand- -

painted banner of blue silk, has been
prepared as n souvenir to bo given to
the Squadron of tho Fifth Cavalry,
which will form n pleasing feature ot
the pageant.
Interlsland Princesses

Hawaii's princesses will rldo in
tho Parade according to tho relative
geographical bIzo of the Islands. Thus
Hawaii, represented by Miss Emma
Rose, who will ride James Qulnn's
big bay charger, will lead. Maul's
representative, Miss Hannah Cum-mlng- 8,

will folow, mounted on Miss
Madge McCandlcss' fine black. Then
will follow Mrs. Chris. Holt, for Oahu,
on I). F. Dillingham's saddler; tho
still unknown fair champion of Knunl
on Francis Gay's thoroughbred;

representative, Mrs. lllnck-wel- l,

on u fine horse supplied by Ma-

jor Dunning ot the 20th Infantry;
Miss Olbson ot Lannl with E. P.
Low's saddle horso. Kahoolawo nnd
Nllhau, tho two smaller Islands of
the group, will bo represented by two
little girls. Sister Holt and Ernia
Wodehousc, respectively, each on her
own saddle pony.

All ot the Princesses this year will
wear tho pa-- as being more distinct
holy Hawaiian.

Chairman Mclnerny would bo glad
to havo tho names of a few more chil-

dren to form the escort of the Prin-
cesses. He will meet all ot the boys
and girls already selected for this
purpote tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock at the drill ground In front of
the armory on Hotel street, without
horses, for Instructions. On Satur-
day nt tho samo timo ho will ngulu
have them at tho same placo, mount-
ed, for brief maneuvers.

ME PLUS ULTRA

' Typewriting
Paper

KEE LOX CARBON,

RIBBONS and ERASERS

MANUSCRIPT COVERS

Oat & Mossman,
70 Merchant St., near P. 0,

TELEPHONE 403.

Whitney & Marsh

Get a

PARASOL
for the

Floral Parade

SlESrWMt'flPP

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDQ- - 0 KINO STREET.

New Lot of

Dining Room Sets
IN

WAXED FINISH WEATHERED FINISH
' EARLY ENOLISH FINISH GOLDEN OAK FINISH

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

m

Merchant Tailoring

Up To Date

TAKE PLEASURE in an-

nouncingWE that wc have se-

cured the services of MR.

N. SWAHN to take charge

of OUR TAILORING
DEPARTMENT. Mr. SWAHN is

well .known in this city, having been

for a number .of years cutter for S.

Roth, and was formerly with Hart
Bros, of San Francisco, and M, Rock,

Fifth Avenue, New York.

Wc have nlso added to our Tailor-

ing staff two Expert Tailors, and are

now in a position to turn out orders

equal to the best merchant tailors on

the mainland.

We are showing some Very Ele-

gant SUITINGS New Goods just to

hand.

L B. KERR & CO.,
Limited

Alakea Street

PHONE 237.

.3 O C- -
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